Subject: Re: News 4
From: Nobullschmidt@hotmail.com
Date: Tue, 12 Apr 2016 13:52:57 -0700
To: chuck@kozaklusianilaw.com
CC: jmhart@chestv.com
Joe,
Adam was removed at a legal CC meeting. He is attempting to ignore the meeting and it's
results
All related to his Candidacy for Sparks City Council I’m sure
His two biggest lies so far are
He knew nothing about the meeting ???
Barbara Hawn the secretary that resigned sent the notice of the meeting with Adam's
consent. I just emailed you a copy. He then tried to cancel the meeting but he had no
authority under the bylaws ( which he always chooses to ignore ) to cancel and many people
called him on that. He press statement that he knew nothing about the meeting was absolute
lie
He claimed in interview that only 46 members out of 600 were at the meeting. Truth is that
since the convention we now have over 600 members but at the time of the meeting there
were under 350 members. Around 200 members never or seldom attend meetings. Average
attendance is around 100 members. Ten percent is a quorum. We had well over a
quorum. The meeting was a little light because he was successful in confusing some members
by trying to cancel it. Never the less it was a legal meeting.
Many members are in the process of calling for another investigative committee this time to
remove Adam from the CC
622-4770
Gary
Will send more documentation as I have time !!

On Apr 12, 2016, at 12:17 PM, "Chuck Kozak" <chuck@kozaklusianilaw.com> wrote:
Hi Joe,
I'll find out from Gary and let you know. Thanks for your continued interest in this case. I see
the Nevada revolt made the Breitbart News and was reported to be favorable to Donald Trump.
---------- Forwarded message ---------From: Joe Hart <jmhart@chestv.com>
Date: Tue, Apr 12, 2016 at 11:54 AM
Subject: News 4
To: Chuck Kozak <chuck@kozaklusianilaw.com>
Hi Chuck,
Can you tell me what happened with that 46-0 vote to oust Adam Khan as chairman? He is still
chairman so I’m trying to find out what happened with that vote?
Thanks,
Joe

Joe Hart | News Anchor – Investigative Reporter
KRNV TV (NBC)
(775)-336-6240
(775)771-3411 (c)
jhart@mynews4.com

